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Stunt Nite
Banquet
Dance

~,_1_94_5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N_o_.5

Queen Wanda Pederson Reigns Over
Weekend Activities; Homecoming Begins
Officially Saturday in the Walkway
Litven, Swope To
Be Attendants at
Coronation Nov. 3

[BANQUET, DANCE,
I BASEBALL GA~IB,
STUNTS IN ORDER

CHOSEN FROM EIGHT

Grads Get Rooms,
Banquet · Tickets
At Registration

Wanda Pederson was chosen,
.queen of Homecoming and Jane
Litven and Dorothy Siwope her
two attendants in an election
which gave these ,s trongly ·contested positions to two Kamola.
girls and one Sue Lombard girl.
The queen and her two attendants will officially begin Stuni
Night Saturday evening at 7 :30
with the crowning of Wanda
Pederson by President Robert E.
McConnell on th~ ·s tage of the
college auditorium.

TEAS IN DORMITORIES

Over 50 grads are expected to take
part in the activities of the first postwar Homecoming, announced JoAnn
Co1by, general ch!airman. A varied
program includng a banquet, dance,
baseball game, an-0 Stunt Night will
be held on Nov. 3 for the entertainment of the alumni and the students.
Left to right, back row: Patty Pyle, Wanda Pederson; Georgia Peterson, Dorothy Swope, Jane Litven. First
Homecoming officially gets under
row: Frances Leaf,}>elores Stearns, Cecelia Bilette.
way with registration in .the main hall
of the Administration building &lturday morning from 10 to 1? o'clock.
'
.
,
.
'
'
,_
• • • • With l)orothy Jeske· in charge, the
------------------------~------------::--------------guests will sign for rooms and banStunt night will follow immediately
quet tickets and receive their prowith the llomecomillg dance in the
DEAN OF WOMEN
DEAN OF MEN
JO ANN COLBY, CHR. /
grams. Several Iyoptians will assist.
Dance Studio where the royal party
During the morning, the offices· and
will reign.
This is th e Homecoming for which
The first post-war nomecoming classrooms of !both college and eleQueen Wanda, a Kamola hall girl, w e have waited and prayed-the first
As chairman of Homecoming I wish suggests a return to the more normal mentary school will he open to receive
is a senior f.rom Y~kima known on post-war Homecomng! To our alum- to take t his opportunity to welcome heh~vior of peacetime-of crowds of visitors.
the campus for her 'blonde tresses and ni, returning to us from ·the ba ttle hacH: the alumni we have. with 11 ., this people relaxed, happy, friendly, tolStudent-Faculty Fray
.
her " giggles." Pete is social com- front and from the home front, we
·erant, and optimistic.
W e've long
After lunch in the college dining
m issioner of W AA, president of P. E. exte'lld a most cordial welcome. We ;yeek end.- Homecoming is in your wanted to en joy these days again; now
hall, students and faculty will oppose
Majors and Minors., and a member of hope that you will enjoy the activ ities honor and we have tried to .carry out that the opportunity is ours one more
each oth er in a hasehall game at TomJ)ance club.
which we have pli:A1ned for you.
some of the traditions that will help let us · make sure. that we u se it in linson field. iLining up the faculty
Attendant Jane ,Litven, ano ther KaANNETTl.E H. HITCHCOCK, bring back happy memories at C. W. ways that are helpful to others and into a hard-hitting team is Coach Jermola girl, is a senior from Hoquiam.
Dean of Wom en.
C. E. Welcome to our campus.
to ourselves. Homecoming represents ry .Lillie, while Patty P yl e whispers
"Janey" is active in campus activities.
a reaffirmation of the enduring val- instructions into the ears of her stuShe is president of Herodoteans, vice McCONNEL WELCOMES GRADUATES
ues of the cultured mind, a friendly deut team.
spirit, and a belief in the ;ways of
president of the senior class, Crie1: j
_
CITES
WAR
RECORD
OF
CEN'FRAL
Informal welcoming firesides will
~·eporter, and a member of the Hono1
,.
_ __
peace. It deserves our enthusiastic be held in both Sue Lombard and KaCouncil, Newman club, Kappa Delta I
,
HOMECOMING MESSAGE
support.
mola halls from 3:30 to 5 :00 p. m.
Pi, and Home :E conomics dub.
World War n .came to a close on
E. E. SAMUE1LSON.
The presidents of the two ha.lls, Geor. Do~·othy S"'.ope, a Sue Lombard ~all
September 2 when the J apanese st~rgia Peterson, Kamola, and Maxine
girl, is the third member of the pa1ty.
rendered aboard the U. S. S. M1sMaxine
McCormack,
SGA
Klassen ; Sue ·Lombard are in charge
"Dot" js the possessor of a _winnin.g
souri in Tokyo Bay. Shortly thereafof these functions·.
'
smile and can :b ee seen shmmg i t
ter the United States started t h e long
Gladys Jett takes over as the MisThe
weekend
of
November
;~ and
around the campus most any day. Dot,
awaited process of demobilization.
. tress of Ceremony for the banquet
whose home is in Ya«ima a lso, is vice
During the two months that hav e 4 has been designated for the 1945
in the college dining hall. Welcomes
annual
Homecoming
festivities
at
president of A. ·C. _ffi:. and treasur.e r of
elapsed, many of our men and women
are to be given b y Dr: Robert E.
the Home :Economics club.
have .been discharged and seveml hav e Central Washington college.
McConnell and Maxine McCormack,
H
omeco
ming
has
specia
l
sig
nifiThe queen was chosen from among
returned to college. During the. next
re1>lies by two alumni, with the
cance.
thi
s
year
a
s
"Homecoming"
eight candidates in 11;n election held
year the demobilization shall be fairmain address presented by Dr. Rigis
national
in
scope.
Monday, Oc~o_ber 2?, m ~h": walkway
ly well completed. .Since 1941 about
inald Shaw . Gladys Hanson is act"May I extEnd a heartfelt welcome
of the Admm1strat1on ·bmldmg.
600 of our students and personnel have
ing gene ral ch airman of t h e tradiserved in the armed forces. We hope
tional Banqu et.
to welcome many of them to the camCoronation Beg·ins Stunt Night
pus on November 3. I think it would
The ;procession of Queen Wanda and
le appropriate to designate all year
her two attendants, Jane 1Litven and
a s homecoming year for we shall be ,
Dorothy .Swope, down the aisles of
glad to welcome former students and
the auditorium will set off Stunt Night
gTaduates whenever they are disactvities. Dr. McConnell will crown
the queen just prior to skit presentaBETTY BARLOW, AWS charged and can arrange to pay us a
visit.
tions . Dorothy Johnston is in charge
"The Americanization of an AmerDuring t h e war years our institu of queen arrangements.
,H omecoming is something to w hich
ican" will :b e. the t h eme of an address every on e connected with C. W. C. E . tion t rain ed 260 in the Civilian Pilot
'General chairman of Stunt Night
·b y Salom Rizk in the college auditor- look s forward . It is th e time wh en Training and 1,970 in the Army Air
and Mistress of •Ceremonies is Sally
ium November 8 at 10 a . m. Born in
.
Forces •College Training Detachment.
Gould.
"" ·
S' 1
R' k
ei t hi's arly th e stu dents and alumni get toge ther
...,yna, ' a om
1z sp 1
e
. d
. ,
All in all, Central trie d to serve i11 evI Chairmen of various skits and par·1 h
granted per· and tidk of th e g·ooc! olrt ays wnen
).
th
t
years
ere un 1 e was
·1
.
f
.
ery way possiole in the educational
t icil)ants are as follows:
· ·
t
t A erica
After . . . . and relive some o their pa st
m1ss10n o come. o
m
· ·
experien ces . "Hi th ere!" "'Welcome p rogram essential to a war period.
tKamola Hall, chairman, Lois Bell.
bis arrival, he worked in a .p acking back!" " It's good to see you again." We are proud of the record of. ~ur
Participants: Georgia P eterson, Joy
house while learning to speak 'E ng- Th ese are the most pr ominent words , men and women and of the tra_u~mg
Breshears, Beverly Gar·g ett, Pat Kidlish and to read and write.
of e veryone's vocabulary, and they that we could offer. Our sacnf1c2s
well, Marcella White, Frances Gonzer,
One day at school the teeache1· asked mean it. And we of the Associated were not great, howeve~·, as co ~pared
Delores Neidhold, Margaret Carlson,
him to tel l his life story to the ,class. ·women Students sincerely add our to those who ~ad to. give t~eir lives
Edith Needham, :Esther Tucker, Bette
Receiving an interested response, h e words of welcom to th e list and look for the cause for wh ich we fought.
Schildt, Betty Jo Bradford, Alice Carlwas asked to spea'k to other classes forwa1·d to meeting
e y ou again, a t thi s . )';,ow \ '.' f · are m
· th e pr oces :;- 'of load
son, Judy Gardiner, Harriet H endricks,
·~ - ·
and to community groups . H is fame Homecornino· of 1945.
rnstmg ourselves to a mo r e normal
Mildred Bow, Jerry Rasmussen, Jeanne
gre.w , until now he has .addressed
_ ".:___ - ·· ·~-- _ _ __
1),fe. This is our first postwar Home- to all alumni and es peciall y t c those Smith, B etty Ank, Mary Viducich,
many high schools, conferences, and
Students who have meal tick- coming. Tt should b~ a happy one: I returnin'g veteran s. They have sac- Dolores Clayton. Props: Barbara
clubs of all types .
d e~:m t a privilege to join wifo the rificed so much in order that we Dart, Dorothy Hubbard, Mary Stratets
for the ciining hall, need faculty
R otary Cl u b of N ew Y orlc
and students in extending a might carry on our education with- ton, Helen Tmma:h, Alice 1H oggarth,
"Seldom indeed do our mem- not pu rc hase banquet tickets. w;arm welcom~ to all who may find ou t. int.erruµtion .and that we might Twil o BelcheT.
possible to lbe with us a~ the 1945 ultimately endeavor to impart our
.Sue Lomb<ird, chairman Nina Stevhers rise '.to .their .feet -and ac- fnos~ ' who live off-.campus or it
Homecoming.
knowledge to others in an effort to en s . Participants: fMildred Kuku1an,
knowledge a speaker as they eat out can purchase the tickROBERT E. McCONNELL,
instill democratic principfos and Leona .Lisle, Ba.rbara Mouzakis, Bar (Cqntinued on Page Four)
ets for $1.00.
Presicknt.
ideals in the youth of tomorrow.
( Continued on Page FiveJ
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No matter where you go in t he dorm •
these days you are sure to find some
I'll Take You Home
Publislted w ~t!klv as: t he offici a l pu blica t ion of t he Student Gover nm en t Associatio n of
one runni ng a bou t distractedly, or
CeRtral W ashi ngton - Colleg e of Education, E llen s burg, Washin!!t on . Student s u bscr ipt ion inEL GATO
feverishly tearing her hair. What is
1
eluded in A ssociated S t uden t fee. S ubscri p tion rat.e o { $1.00 pe r th re~ qua rte r . . P rinted hy
To t hose of us who are r ight in t he
the big occasion ? W hy, Homecom ing;
the uCapital" Print S hop. Entered a s se-cond class m atte r a t t he p(lst office at E llensburg.
of course. All the girls are getting midst of college, ther e ar e a lot of'
WasTd'&:;;;, E ditorial office. Administr ation Buildi n g. room 40 1. P ri nt • hop. 4th and Rubv.
f'fa dy to welcome the old g r ads 1back t o things taken for g ranted. They say
Telephone a d vertisi ng a n d n ews to Cam p us 230.
Member Was h ing ton lntercnlleg iate Pr es~ A ssocia t ion . .· ~emb e r o f · Associated Collegiate
t ha t it is only after those ha rd years
G \¥ CE.
P res s and dis tributo r o ( '•Co lleg iate Dig est." R epr esented for natic n al adve rtising by N a·
· All you have to do is hang your of life a head t hat one can look back
tiona l A d veftising 8--:>!'".'!: e. I nc., Colleg.e P ublis hers Represent a t ive . 420 Madiso n A ve nue ~ Nc1'
Yol"ic City: officP.S in Ch icago, Boston , Los Angeles a n d San Fra n ci-sco.
pict ures so that you cover up as many a nd truly appreciate the f ullness and
holes a s possible, clean your room hon est p leasure of life at college. 'E Dl'l'OR _________________ __ _
----------- _____________________________ LOI S BEL L
Again this y ear as in many yea r s
and find enough space t o put away all
'
_______ BARBARA :\TOUZAKIS
Most of the infirmary cases now are the par aphernalia tha t is u sually before t he grads of C. W . C. E . m aike
BUSI NESS M A~AGE R. ____ _
1i AXINE" FEROGLIA, CO :-~:-.JIE KING student~ who bring f ?od .in ~o th e do1:- strewn about, g et enough books from a sh o{·t pilgrimage to v isit th~ · old
1111t ory m stead of eatmg rt m t he pan;: t he libmry so t hat it looks as though Alma Mat er. These days mean ha p py
NEW S EDITOR
.MOLLY P. HEWSON before th~ir friends could see it and you study once in a while, a nd a t tend days for the C. W . C. 'E . student body
BE"'TY
WI LKS •-r ample t hem to in sensi:b ility.
innum erable meetngs a ll at t he same a nd I t hink I can express a h eart y
F E AT U RE EDITOR
-----------·----------__._._______
' 1
Converted from the idea of being time.
welcome on behalf of all m y r eaders.
S PORTS E DITOR __ __
----------------------------------- --- -- -- .... ELNA HOLT teachers are the inhabita nt s of top
It wa s all t oo much for one upper- Hello, alumni, from the gang!!!!
ART EDITOR.__ ________
---------·--------- _---·---------- -- ·----------- .. CONNIE KING bunks who have decided t~1ey would classn:an who c1·!ed out, "I have t hr ee
I have h eard a lot about WednesART STAFF ________ __ _____ ___________________ _,, ____ ______ .ESTHE R KING, MARIAN MOSIER do mor~ good to. the wor~d m Bar num connmttee meetmgs a t 6 :30, one at day night social dancing . • . . qat
a nd Ba rley showmg ch eermg a udiences 7 :00 and I 'm not even twins !" a nd is, aft er dinner for an hour o : · .Js
A DVISOR _______ __ ______________________________________ __ ___________________________________ NORMAN HOWELL from the center. ring h?w to n:ake a continued to pull out grey hair s.
So ma ny have s poken of th
DESK STA F F _______ _______________________ BEULAH HATFIELD, E VELYN PLUMLEE bed suspended six feet m t he arr.
However , t he ea ger -lbeaver fresh- t ha t it seems a possible facul . ;
EtLOISE TORSETH
So many. nickels ~n;e col'.e~~e_d in the men ar e always r eady to he!~ . . They vestigation should be for thcomi It.·
co Ke machme. t hat rt s sm p11smg that n ever seem to w ear out, a nd rt rs not
May I, in some SMALL w ay, apolofREPO RTE RS :
some bright soul hasn't found a w'<l y unusual t o fi nd one on her ha nds a nd- g ize for last week's coverage of the
MA RJORIE BE RREMAN BILLIE GILCHRIST
HELEN LANGE
to ma ke it into a slot machine. In knees scrubbing t he floor, or even hayride. The staff is v ery? very
'.act, one person was cau ght about dusting behind the. 'bookcase.
busy .. . or did you see that football
R UTH L.TUNGREN
F RANCE S GONSER
SW AN BURNETT
midnight the other ni.g ht with a knife
Wild-eyed skit directors and prop- shot ... n ift y hunh? (Ed. note-we
BARBARA CL.AJRK
LOI S HORNIBROOK
HELEN MEANS
trying t o pry a nickel out. I finally erty ma nager s still dash about madly wonder if some boys from Munson a re
F RANCES KIL KENNY BEVE RLY SCHU MAN m1ade it but t hey took it away from me in search of more skit character s and going t o apologize to their school paMAXI NE FER OGLIA
a nd sent me t o bed.
· silage p r operties. It would be wise per for letting it be scooped by e very
Not hing -b ut ulcer breeders are the not t o get too close t o them. You other paper in the U. S. Also if the
hundreds of !box es of cr ackers eat en neve1· ca n tell what mig ht ha ppen .
red haze in their eyes will clear so
H omecoming is sure t o be a big t hey can see their fin ger s t o count the
every year by st udents, combined with
1 hon ey, cheese, chocolate cake, coke e vent this yea r but only 50 per cent days, they will k now t hat it was im- .
land t h e various other item s t h at col- of the students 'expect t o live t hrough possible t o run p-i ctures and stor y be, lege studen ts eat; but som ething must t however they h ope t o r ecover with- for e t his issue.)
. be wrong with that theory 'cause ev- 1~ the foll~wing t wo week s.
One dozen roses to th e nur se. " She
f eryo~ seem s particula rly h ealthy and
- - -- - - - - - - - made my little woman well again."
1 happy.
This applies especially to the
Department Expands
Think I should make a song about it?
There have been so ma ny girls in the
practical jokers who can still come
To Include Cupalo
I tearing" into the r ooms on Siaturday
infirmary of late that Munson needs
morning around f ive.
The Art Department promises cof- some sort of pep song like that .
I f it weren't for the caustic remarks fee in th e Cu pola R oom next year
P . S. n ear Alumni, so far this has
made by some of t he. professors wh o during Homecoming. This new room been a sw ell year. Cooperation, exobject when t heir students pr efer the happen s to be t he old ,bu siness office citement, a nd n ew friends are m a king
cur rent issue of Life to deeper vol- storeroom across from the Pink Room . C. W . C. E. a ll t hat it once m eant to
um es, t he hours spent a t the li'b could In t he future it will have new dignity y ou. We a r e very happy h er e and
be more enjoyable. As it is a pple pol- which includes ever ything from plas- 1tha nks for your visit. Won't you· come
ishers ha ve t o spend so m uch t ime ter on the ceiling to sanded floors.
to see us often? We would love t o
.being obviou s about their studying
There will ·be attractive bins around have you.
.
when profs go by that · they can't en- the walls t o hold st udent work, cases - -- -- -- - -- - - - --- -- 1
1 joy t he j oke book they h ave hidden for storing pictures, prints; new l ighta perma nent office for Josephine Bur under neath.
ing and so forth . Serving as more ley of the art departm ent . I n ·fact,
1
Whence do our f a ir maidens g o at t han s tor age s pace it will :be a lecture t he cupola with its gabl es offers pr osevent ide ? ,Hardi~ a nyone can be rec- room and libr a ry.
pects for a real addition to t he busy
ognized at the housemeetings a t n ig ht
The oval nich e will serve a t last as art ist s of C. W. C.
because. of their paja ma g arb a nd t heir
various activit ies. The gir l or house' mother in c harge of t he meeting is
taken aback a lit t le as she first sees
t he a ssembly of charact er s she will be
talking t o, but she steels herself <tnd
car r ies. on.
1
Usually two-thir ds of the m have
washed t heir ha ir ibefore .c oming down
a nd ha ve towels wrapped around t he ir
heads H industan style. While the
chairman of the g roup spiels off her·
idea s one by one, manicures are given,
hair is dried, and put up, toenails
painted, eyebrows plucked, letters
writteo1 a nd back r ubs given .
i'oward the close of the meeting ev1 eryone is drifting off to sleep , so as
each lonely figur e slumps to the floor
the chairman keeps tab, and when the
ffty-n inth droops the meeting is adjourned.
Pamphlets . containing the gist of
t he. meeting are passed out as t hey
leave just in case someone wants to
know what· it was ;a ll about.
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MEN RETURN TO MUNSONHALL

i
I

I

1For quit e some time Munson h ail
has been sitting 011 it s corner of the
campus, lookin g tall a nd s tately and
beautiful a s always, but underneath
its g l'a ndeur was a f eeling of sadness .
It was lonely, for no longer was t h e
soun d of male voices, of heacy feet,
or of loud snoring heard driftin g down
its spacious halls .

in Munson hall. Men h ad been sent
to t he fa r corner s of the earth , and
many of t hem w er.e never t o r etur n.
HOME EC. WORKS TO
Munson, vacant, sat and t hought about
IMPROVE HOMES
the good days t hat were g one, and its
feeling of sorrow increased. Slowly
it closed one eye and t hen the other. , The n:ost _sign ifjcant thi~g in Home
Sleep was the answer; sleep unt il Econ omics 1s homes . Durmg the war
once again peace wou ld r eign over the years _t he task wa s what it h a d a lworld.
way~ been- but t o 'd o it ·b etter t han
In the fa ll of 19 _15 , the sound of it ha d ever been done before. H omes
tra mping feet and la ug hing voices to be worth fighting for, must firs t of
caused th e drooping lids of Munson all lbe worth living for, a nd t he fun c·
E
h
b
hall to f ly wide open in astonishment tron of Home conomcs as ever een
and joy. At long last m en were on ce fo assemble a nd disseminate what-aga in back on the campus , a nd t h ey eve'r might serve to enrich homes and
we1·e wasting no time whatsoever in the lives within t hose- homes, and to
makin g th eir presence felt. Maybe rea1·rze t h at no goo d l r"fe can b e. 1·rve d
t hey wer·e not a ll the same m en who outside a good society.
had g one away, but they represented
I n t he spirit of commun ity service
t h e. youth of America who ha d gone a School Luncheon Cooks' Institute
a way t o fi g ht for the right to live and was sponsored last spring , serving sevwork in a free countr y, a nd Munson en count ies of Central ·W ashin gton;
we locm ed them with open arms.
exhibit s and mateTials were supplied
t o t he local Consumer Genter from
- -- - - ' time to time ; the Home Economics
A void the Rus h a nd
Club members- sewed for the Re.d
P lan for Chr istmas P a rtrait s N ow 1 Cr oss ; a nd a Nutrition Workshop for

I

In its moments of r e miniscing, Munson hail remember ed the many men
who had spent three or four y ears of
t heir life beneath it s roof. These men
had had numerous difficulties to overcome, but they had r emained g oodnatur ed iand loyal to the end. Among
Munson's treasured memories were
t~ pr a nks tha t t he men students ha d
played upon one another a nd the f eeling of ~eep friendship which ha d accompamed every escapade.
Then had come the world conflict
wh ich interrupted the happy tim es,

I

l!Jt u11u111 u 1111uu11111 1111 11 1u 11111 11 111 11111un1u u 11 • u 1u r 11 u 1 [!, .
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thering H ealth a nd N ut r ition in
TUTWILERat'S SJUDJQ f fur
E lem entary School was sponsored
by t he college during t he. summer sesE LLENSB URG, W ASH.

i

-_

th~

sion of 1945, publis hing a !booklet on
the results of t heir ·proj ects.

Frosh Cut Capers for Elders ·

This year, we upperclassmen kept
the tradition of fresh man initiation
in fine style, even thoug h it was for
only a day. Into that one day we
.packed the glamour; terror, iand ruggedness of year s gon~ by. The following st or y is part of one written .by
one of t he under dogs· of that day,
B illie. Gilchrist.
"Faint H eart Never Won Fair Initiation" and no one knows better than
t he wear y cherubs who stumbled sleepily about on Septem1b er 30 and October 1.
Gay upperclassmen gently uprooted
the m attr esses in th ~ g ir ls' rooms alld
directed t hem to t he. East room where
they conducted an inquest r esembling
one dreamed up b y Tojo. Gently patting them on t he head after the lect ur e
they were sent t o 1bd wh ere t hey r emained unt il two in t he m orning.
An y solemnity tha t Sue mig ht
have had was lost as t he girls
crawled down t he stairs backwards
from t he third floor with mout hs
fuU of water, w~ggled: under and
over tables a nd chair s a nd tried to
put out the fir e in t he fireplace.
While the gals wer e callousing their
knees, undercover me n wer-e method-

' ically making t he rooms uncomfor table.
:Freshly wash ed and unputup h ailwaved gently in t he br eeze. A lways
practical t hey carr ied a was te paper
basket, three •books, a stuffed animal
and a n alarm clock . Glorifying t he ostrich, t he freshmen spent wea r y hours
upon their knees on t he floor w ith
their ht'!llds in the basket s.
In t he afternoon t hey carried a
full g lass of water for the convenience cf their elder s a nd wer e permitted to put half t heir h air up.
Ka mola g irls carried a bas ke t so
t ha t t hey could pick u p paper on t he
campus a nd in the afternoon t hey
car rie_d a robe, a pair of socks and
sang i:. ditty when r eq uest ed. In
the dinhl.g ha ll, t he line formed a t
t he end as far as t he fres hmen wer e
concerned a nd many of them s wayed
uneas ily, trying t o look pitiful
enoug h
t o escape further mad
s t unts.
Initia tion was over for .Sue g irls
on the evening of October fir st a_n d n o
more was done t o them after they wore
paper bags over t heir heads at dinner .
Kamala inha bitatits we're perfumed
and I>Owdere<l a s well . -a s 'exercised
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LE GUE
UMES ·PLAY

WILD CAT-.:

SPORTS
E dited by E LNA HOLT

VETERANS' RETURN TO PARTICIPATE
IN WILDCAT IIOOP PLAY THISWINTER
Having two flag · winning outfits at Central Washington ·College in the
past, Coach Leo Nicholson is \anxiously awaiting the ·b ednning of leagu e
play once again on our campus . Wildact teams will mov:; into W inco com' petition early next yea1· opposing former conference teams plus Seattle college whch joined our league effective la st Saturday.
Phil Sorboe, whose track and football aggregations co pped the Winco
titles, now holds forth at Washington State college as h ead football coach.
Succeeding him 1at C. W. C. is ;r·r:ry Lillie, former University of Oregon
g ridiron star who compiled a grc,,t coaching record at Grant high school
in P ortland . Lillie is coaching Ellensburg High school at the present until
Winco football will lbe resum e:d on the campus, n ext fall. He':ll t ake over his
duties here next spring with t he tnack season and will handle that sport until
Capt. George Mabee, now on leave with the Army air force,'returns._': :'· ·
Athletic · Directo1· 'Leo Nicholson, fon'ner Univesity of W ashirig'ton . ba.s ketba ll player ·who is· one of ' the•. veteran coaches of t he Winco league' .·~ill
lead the first Wildcat t eam in pea'c etime competitio'n when · t he ' bnsk~tBall
seas'ort ope ns this wint er. Ncholson w ill a lso coach t he tennis anct ' g61f teims
'i n t he spring sea son.
· · · "·
";:.. : · ..
Nicholson's .team took second behind Eastern Washington iii : tb'e' ·"Iast
season of W inco basketball. 'L ike t he sch ool's football and track a tnletes, _
the
member s 0 £ th'is quint et entere d the armed servi,ces. Senne · of th~m: li'llV'e alrEac!y been discharg ed a nd are pla nni ng t o return t o com plete th eir athlet ic
competit ion a nd other s are expected ·b ack before the hoop ~eason -0pen s, .
Russ '\'\' iseman, the league's record-holding individual scorer,_now. a _
naval officer; Sgt. Jim Adamson, decorated in Europe; Pfc. Jack Hi.tbbal-,d,
wounded on Okinawa, and Lt. Joe Pease, Army flier, are among the stars
counted on to return, along with Joe Nygaard, Ray Pinney and Hank
Sli va.
·
Another s tudent p.Janning to enroll is big "Tiny" Jorgensen of Ellensburg, whil ~ half a dozen excellent recent high sc.hool graduates are
already in school.
They include Milt Dallman, for mer Kennewick ace; Don Pugh, exViking star from North Kitsap, Poulsbo; Earl Solie of Broadway high,
Seattle, coached by a former C. W. C. star, "Swede" Lindq uist; Don ·
Smith, discharged veteran and ex-Roosevelt high ace, and Joe Lelin8ki.
Cle E l um sta r .
·
·
·
The football team that Sorboe piloted to the championship three years
ag o was composed almost entirely of u~erclas~men. Among its stars, a.~l
in th e service, were L . G. Carmody, a B-29 pilot; Don Harney, Army flier;
Dave Kanyer, 'Army infantry officer, and Mike Kuchera. All h-.i.,v e additional
years of competiti.on and are expected back when they are released from the
service.
Returning service m en a r e the :b ackbone to .all sports on our campus,
an d a sufficient number of th em have intentions of returnng to their aimil.
mate1: to enroll in _Wildcat sports once again.

.
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WAA PLANS FOR YEAR REVEALED
NINEGIRLS QUALIFY AS ME~1BERS
,F ield hockey wound . up its final
playnite Thursday, October 25, completing six successful turnouts in the
speedy sport, resulting with nine girls
eligible for W. A. membership. These
girls took part in five or more turnouts
to qualify for a.dmittance into the
Woinen's Athletic ' Association:
R uby Gomer, B. J . Crawforth,
Jean Laws, Ba~bara Clark, B unny
Henle, Claire Dickson, Mina · Loggi,
Mildred Bow a nd Peggy Minor. With
t he close of field hockey, Bev Cox,
s ports ma nager , rema r ked, '.'The re~
s ponse to the field hockey t ui:nouts
is greatly appreciated by t he W. A.
A. council and we hope ther e will
be even better tur nouts in volleyball · and! · basketball."
Volley'.f.Jall
turnouts . will begin" t he week following Homecoming . ·
The remainder: of;_th e W. A. A. ac-

tivi t ies for this year are being planned at the present but a 'b rief summary can be given a t t his tim e. I n
Decemb er a fire side will be held welcoming all gir ls who qualify for W.
A. A. thr ough h oc key or volleybal l.
During winter qu ar t er basketball
and 'b adminton
be hi g hlighted ' be1 sides a playnight of fun for everyone.
Tour naments will rbe held in these
s ports a s well ·as in volleyball. To
clmax this quarter a formal ba nquet
and initiation of all new member s will
be held.
Spring qltaTter will · offer baseball
and tennis, outdoor sports to take place
of indoor activities. A camping trip will
take the top spot of the quarter, th us
ending an eventful and , rec reational
year for the W AA'ers on -0ur campus.
W. A. A. officers for this year are:
(Contin ued on Page Four)
I
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WIN-CO BAS-KETBALL
• Jan. 11- ~2-'--Seattle College at 'Eastern Wash ingtOn. '·
Western Wa'shitJ.gt0 n at Pacific !Lutheran College.

, iJ~~. 0,l;~~J~....;:..,S{iattle
'. <'

College .at Cent n1l, Washingt~~.

,

~

Jan\ l8~J~~Pacific Lu thera~ at Western · WasliiI1gton,

': Jan, · 25~26_.;_Eastern Washingtofi at\Sea'ttle · CoH~ge.
.. . Cen tral Washington at P acific ·Lutheran, .
Jan. :28-29"-"'Central Washing t on . _at .W est ern

'i
··.,_· ,

W ashin gto~. ~ ·
··· --;:

Fe,b. Mi~I'1cffic 1Lilt heran. at Seattle .C::olle.g e: . ·..

·

·; .·

.. Western Wash ington . ~t East e'i·n ~ashil)gto.h .

·Feb~ 5-6-Central Wa~hington .at .S'eattle,.College.

Western

Washin~ton

at E'a stei:n Washington.

Feb. :8c9,----Eastern Washington at Pacific Lutheran.
.

..

.

..

Feb. 11-12- East ern Washington at Western Wash_rigton:
F e b. 1 5-1 6-West~rn W ashing ton at 'Sc:;at,t le Coli'ege.
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SHOE STORE
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Shoes for the Coed
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SAY IT
WITH FLOWERS
Remember th a t fl ower s a re alwa ys t he correct and proper gift
for any occoffeiion

We, Telegraph Flowers
-
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IT'S SNACK TIME !!.
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l' F dM t

.~~~"~,..~?., ""'~f I
neat, call ' DO' and 'MOSE'
they can't be beat."
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i ELLENSBURG
i H ARD wARE

Button Jewelers

can

"The H ouse of Friendly Credit"

:..·

ldentificatio:'lf..acelets
Matched Pin Sets
Lockets
Compacts
Charms
All>

?'.\. P BARL

·---------------~

Gift W are

1 Sporting Goods

SEE

1

EHensbQ(g
Book ~ I Crackers Mea ts F ruits Cakes - .
ft
St
&
C
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CAPITAL AVENUE .
GREENHOUSE_
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Tr eat s: y our . fine fabrks'" \vith
the great~st o;f care
T he La undry o(Pure Materials
MAIN 40
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THE K: E. LAUNDRY
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Mary F r ances Leo na rd Dubiously T ries Her

'
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I

Columbia, Victor Records

1'

Come in! Hear them !

I
L
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We stock the Iat.·e st

r~rd1·n
..." s
~......

of the J\al1\e_ ·.bands
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COLLEGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
••

J ••

'

Special Featpres Are
N ote<I in Building .
'"":

The College Elementary school is located on the northwest corner of the college campus. It is ii two story brick building trimmed with Indiana
limestone. The style of a.r chitecture is modified colonial to harmonize with that of the College Library and Auditorium.
·
The rooms in the building are arranged in s uites convenient in location for related services and acth·ities. Several entrances provide ready
access to suites of rooms on the first floor. Here are the administratiYe offices, health and child development suites, social rooms, Nurl*ry sch~
Kindergarten, first and second grade classrooms, playrooms, auditorium, student teacher room, and the s upervisor's office. On the second floor
are the classrooms for the third, fourth, fifth, and s ixth grades, the art s and science s uite, library, kitchen and dining room, student teacher room
and supervisor's office. An additional suite which may be used by n se'\·enth g·rade grou11 at some later date is now being used by college classes in
education.

SOCIAL SCI. DEPT.

SALOM RIZK

The Soeial Studies division during
the war period has been characterized
iby the departure of several staff members for war service. The exodus of
staff members for governmental and
military ..service began in June, 1942,
when Mr. -Hal Holmes, chairman o.f
the department, resigned to become a
successful candidate for the 4th district congressional sea t.
Mr. Holmes was soon fo llowed by
Mr. Wytze Gorter who took a leave of
a bsence to work with the OP A regional office in Seattle where in less than
a year he became acting price admin,istrator-entered army as . a priva t e
1 and soon went to officers training
camp where he became a lieutenant
in the army. Mr. Holmes was succeeded by !Russell Broadhead who stayed only a year, then left to enter the
army.
Then Dr. Vernon Carstensen went
to Seattle. to become a historian for
the \Seattle Quartermaster Depot. The
chapters of his report were so w ell
written that they became models for
reports of other depots. He was later
transferred to the Washington, D. C.,
headquarters. Dr. Samuel R. Mohler
came to teach history.
Dr. Elwyn Odell entered naval service, was sent to the Pacific, and is
now doing a tour in the Los .Angeles
area.
1'lrticipation in aviation student
program was an outstanding achieve-.
ment in the work of the Social Studies
department. History was taught the
cadets 'b y Rush Jordan of Dillon, Montana, and John Behrenbrinker of Minneapolis. Dr. Mohler handled the regular college classes.
College geography classes were
handled by Dorothy iMacDonald from
ISyracuse University. Army classes
were taught by Tim Kelley of Lincoln
hlgh school in seattle and Dr. Reg in,ald Shaw.
Despite so many departures and
shifts, the few r emaining members
with assistance from those helping
with the army program held the department together, still offering a full
program.

(Continued from !•age One)

CES PLAYRO'OM SPACIOUS

did toay. This kind of talk
we should ha:ve more often."
Edwin H. Rushmore,
Secretary.

I

.

noorT~:s p~a;faO:~:ait!f ~~~sC: f:~~n~;~ ·~~~~t!ea~:n~~;~:!t a;:r:i~:~ l'"'"i{;~jd~l;~. .St;I~ Sh~;. . .I
' ~a~,e .i~ l?~~·iNe
~e playr~m '~ t~r~ ~~ra~. pla~.i ar~ ~~.x:~~ _
., :~
Ge'n'·'u1·n'-e·
I
(Continued from Page 3~
Rita Murphy, president; Molly P.
Hewson, \.ice"president and treasurer;
Cecelia Cox, secretary; Wanda Peder son, social commissioner; and Bev
Cox, sports manager:
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
See
•

Fitt•er Brothers
For
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps

MAPLE BARS
3()cPer

Dozen

SPORTS EQUIPMEN1·
For All Seasons of the Year

SCIENCE DEPT.

E
:
E

5

' comes these men !back tot~ ca~pus.
May we meet your expect>:~t1ons m the
The Science Department at CWCE 1 interesting days that lie ahead for sci.played a major part in the service J ence generally.
men's training program carried on a t
the college during the war. Two -of 11- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
the five courses carried in the cadet
training program were based upon
AT
physics and mathematics. Additional 1
ir.structors, equipment and floor space i
were added generously by the college '.
tC1 the existing facilities, wherever I
such could be used to advantage.
I·
The boys who went on from these '
courses have made a fine r eccrd for '
themselves a s have all of the boys who
wer e more pnmanent students of t he
college. It is with the keenest plea. sure that the ·Science Department wel-

I

.

PENNEY'S

UNITED·BAKER~Y:' ·'r~~~~ti~:;~-o~;-.s·t;~
. 313 No. 1rlaiu St.
t
l ••

The RiiulIF St()r~ '.":'
P&tone Main 73
l'< . E. Corne r 4th and Pearl
El~LENSBURG, WASH.
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HOMECOMING
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COR·DE B
. AGS
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Suit

CHARMES

•
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§
Two Styles

Brow$3~~5
Black
Medium Size

5

;:_-=~

$5.95
Plus Luxury Tax
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Liberty Theatre
NOW PLAYING
FRED MacMURRA Y
JOAN LESLIE
- in-.

''WHE.R E DO WE
GO FROM HERE"
2ND FEATURE

"TRUE GLORY"
(Documentary)

·.

FOR
APPAREL BY-

v

to rl.ivide
feet 8 m"ches: In this ·way 1t may l:k ad1usted easily and ·quickly to · meet
the needs of one, two, or three play groups. Thre·e sets of double doors
connect each of the playroom sections with the ccuidor. A fourth set
of doors provides direct entrance from the utdoor playground. Each of
the playroom sections ha.'> a drinking fountain and storage room.

1' • · ·

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Included in t he. !building are some
special featl1res whch r eflect t he personalities of those who have worked
with children and college students.
The recess in the corridor opposite
· the ma in entrance has been planned
for a sculptured figure as a. memorial
to Clara Meisner, former Kindergarten
and P r imary Supervisor.
The pool in the play court south of
the building is a memoria l t o Helen
B. Smith, for mer k indergarten teacher.
The child figures cut in relief in
the stone panel above the main entrance are a reminder of t he hundreds
of children who in years p ast attende d
school in the old ,b uilding and played
on the g rounds now occupied ·by the
new building. This pa nel was designed by Pauline J ohnson, who for
many years inspired and guided children and college students in their creative art efforts.
The tile in the library .fireplace was
designed by Sarah Spurgeon, art instructor. These tiles portray some
s teps in the history of records and
•:book-making. '· The '' series at the left
o{ the ' fireplace illustrates ancie'ift
printing processes. 1It begins with picture writing and proceeds up to the
mantel depicting in order the Assyrian
clay tablet, the Rom~m scroll, the medieval manuscript, and hand press.
The series at the right portrays the
development of modern printing from
spruce. tree, .chem ist, and pap.e r mill,
t o typing, linotyping, and the finished
boo'k. The series across the top includes some favorite !book characters,
such as Brer Rabbit,, Aladdin, and
~aul Bunyan.
Many of the detail f-eatures give
evidence that the College Elementary
School is a somewhat unique adventure in school architecture in that it
represents the cooperative planning of
teacher s, children, janitor, supervisors
college instructors, and the director
of teacher tra ining, w ith the president
of the college and architect, in providing t he facilities needed in a modern
school ::md culminating in the architect's design, a functiona l and artistically unified structure.

... NEXT .WEEK .
SUNDA·'l"•MONDAY
FRED ALLEN
BOB BENCHLY
JACK BENNY
- in-

"IT'S IN THE BAG"

2.98

COMING TUES.-WED.

S heers, crepes,
All tsyles and colors

"COUNTER ATTACK"
"MINSTREL MAN"

HUDDLE WITH THE GANG
AT

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

Fine Foods and Fountain Service
319 North Pearl Street
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MUNSON MAKES NEWS
Boys' Dorm Wakes Up,
Manpower Situation
Partially Relieved
26 MEN RAFFLED OFF
WHAT V-M DAY MEANS
For the past t hree years the girls
of CW·C have been Cl'aving excitement.
On th e nght of October 10 they got
it. Yes, life is reall y returning to th e
camp us. From those mighty towers
t hat are Mu nson hall came th e bigg est
idea to hit our college in ages.
The ma npow~r situation isn't what
it mig'ht be, but definite steps were
tak en to improve it. Twenty-six lucky
girls will give testimony to this. They
are the winners of CW.C's raffle-hayride.
The hayride orio·inally concocted by
·
' Cleon
"'
·
Lyle Dickie
and
McConnell,
was
set in action t hrough a complicated and
unusual group of publicity stun ts.
Strange signs cluttering up trees and
buildings on all parts of the campus
created curiosity. A whispering campaign did even more to cause wild
specuiation.
The Associated P ress carried the

HOMECOMING
(Continued from Page One )
·bara Clark, ·Bette Stewart, Claire
Dickson, Gladys Hanson, Pat Wynne,
'Betty Loftus, Connie King, Corinne
Van Doren, Winon a Eberhardt, Lee
Gaviano, L ois Hornibrook, Carol Bm'gess, Bar!bm'3. Blue, Pat Wickham,
Winifred Guntle.
Freshman class, chairman, Milton
Dahlman. Participants: Earl Solie,
Joe Aaron, Billie Gilchrist, Margaret
C?ir!son Francis Gonzer, Maxine Fer.,
oglia, Betty Shelton, P eggy Minor, I
Joe Lelinski, Wesley Pea ch, Bill
Coombs, Don Hill, Lorraine Madison,
Barbara Cla1-k.
W. A. A., ch~ irman, Molly P. Hewson. Participants: B. J. Crawforth,
"Barbara Wilkinson, Cecelia Billette,
Katherine Reidi, Eloise Torseth, Carol
Burgess, Jackie Hamilton, W anda P eder son, Mary Viducich, Ri ta Murphy,
Bev Cox, Jean Laws, Barbara Fulkerson.
Sigmu Mu, chairman, Haniet H endricks. Participants: Don Ide, Pat
Wickham, Maxine Klassen, Anna Dee
Roylance, Janice Woodin, 'E laine Millard, Les Houser, Georgia P eterson,
Dorothy Jeske, Shirlee Rissberger,
Gladys Hanson, Marcy White, Mary
.Scott, Carol Burgess, Shirley England,~
Beverly Hayes.
Iyoptians, chairman, Lois H ornibrook. Participants Connie King, Esther King, June Bach, Beth Ann Banko, Katherine Reidi, Dorothy Jeske,
rF rances KiLkenny, iMildred Hale, Molly
P . H ewson, Maria Georges, Nina .Stevens, Barbara Mouzakis, Betty Loftus ,
Shirley England, J'anice Woodin.
Home Ee Club, chairman, Elna Holt.
Participants: Betty Brown, Betty
Svare, Nadine J·o.hnson, E_lna Holt~-·
A. C. E., chanman, Alice Gund-1 s on. Participants: Gladys Jett, Midge
Kukulan, Ba rbara Wilkinson, Veronica Nosco, Elna Holt, Betty Svare,
Dorothy Rigg, Marjorie Hanson, Alice
Gunderson.
Off -Campus Club, chairman, Pat
Casey. Participants: A partial list
includes Virginia •Gustafson, Dorothy
Looney, Mary Ann Smithwick, Joyce
Johansson, Fay Luellen, 'Les Houser,
. Betty Shelton, Winifred Williams.
Mun son Hall, chairman , Joe Aaron.
Participants: Mike Litven, Jerry Post,
Riehard Thompson, Stan Kroebb s,
Norman Schroeder, Don Pugh, Bill
Schauver, Paul Han na, Joe Lelinski
Cleon McConnell, Joseph Aaron, Don
Ide, Bill Coombs, Loyal Holman.
Late Leave Granted
The Big Homecoming Dance is to be
held this year in the women's gym at
9:30, an nounced Chairman Mary Frances Leonard.. The dance is to last until
12:00 p. m., and the dormitories grant
late leave until 1: 00 a . m. June Bach
is in charge of entertainment and
music, assisted by ~Beth Ann Banko.
Janice w ·oodin will tak2 care of refreshments and decorations, with the
help of June Bach and Beth Ann Banko. No1·ma Karvonen is in charge of
patrons and patronesses, and Delores
Stearns is chairman of the cleanup
committee.

I

HOMECOMING
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stt?!J' as feature news. Newspapers in
a ll parts of th country picked it up.
Overnight Central Washington college rose to niational fame.
An a ssembly was held. Girls bought
tickets that cost a dollar apiece. They
were told that the holders of winning
tickets would have a date for one glorious evening. Allowances were soon
depleted. I n their eagerness to acqufre enough tickets, coeds did everything except sell their text books.
The night of the raffle finally a r rived. While. a group of nervous men
huddled behind a curtain in the women's gym, an audience of girls sang
" I'm Gonna Love That Guy" to relieve the tension. Precious tickets
were n early torn to shreds.
M.
Al '
p..
d M.
R
r rs . . ice rate_r an
rs.
ose
Roberg each drew t ickets from a lbox.
Th e f'n ·s t num b er· · wa~ rea
· d · "5·8 0"
. . It
was W~nda Pederson s number. With
hands that. shook s~e p ulled one of the
, orange strmgs. Milton J?ahlman was
at t he other: end of the strmg_. .
.
. ~um!ber 115 was next. ~1t~ 1t V1rg1;iia Johnson won Joe ~el~n~ki. Other
wmners followed: Virgmia. Sco~t,
Swann Burnett; iMarce~la White, Bill
Combs; Carol Scott, Stanley Krebs;
Bar.h ara Fulkerson, Loren McCracken;
Helen Means, Tom .Stayt on; Esther
King, J erry Post; W ilma Kelly, Don
Ide; Margaret Carlson, Mike Litven;
Veda Allen, Joe Aaron; Elna Holt,
Les Houser; Marjorie Hanson, Norman Schroeder ; !Frances Mercer, Don
Hill; Wilma Shearer, Tommy Cox; Ginger Rits-cher, !Everly Cox; Barbara
Dart, Loyal Holm.an; June Fulbright,
Richard Thompson ; Janet Swanson,
Earl .Solie; Randy Dragness, Lyle
Di0kie; Betty Svare, Sam Schroeder;
Eloise Cox, , P aul Hanna; Lorraine
White, Frank Wessel; B. J. Crawforth,
Cleon :McConnell; Jeanne Clark, Wesley Blomberg. A few numbers that
were called were unaccounted for.
Leaving a g roup of disappointed
girls w ith cider, doughnuts, a nd a juke
box, the w inners started on the· hayrid e. On e horse drawn wagon, one
tractor drawn wagon, and lots of blankets were u sed. An accordion player
provided music and 1a full moon furnished light.
At the end of the long, cold ride
was a chili dinner. Never had chili
tasted so delicious!! After dinner an
informal dance was h eld at Munson
hall.
Of course, not all the grls were winners, but that doesn't mean defeat.

I

PROGRAiVI
Saturday, November Third
10:00-1200-Registratio-n of Alum ni.
lO :-12 :OOAdministration offices open
to visitors.
11 :00-12:00 - College Elementa r y
School open to visitor s.
12 :00-Lunch, College Dining Hall..
1 :30-3 :00-Student Baseball Game,
Tom li11son Field.
3 :30-5 :00-Welcoming Fire.side at
Sue Lombard Hall and Kamola
Hall. Mistress of Ceremony, Gladys Jett.
7 :30-9 :00--Stunt Night.
.Mist.res
of Ceremony, Sally Gould.
9 :00--12 :00-Homecoming
Women's Gym.
(Dormitories will have late
untl 1 :00.)
Queen: Wanda Pederson
Princesses : Dorothy Swo~
Jane Ltven.
Committee Chairmen
General Chairman .......... JoAnn Colby
Queen Arrangements............... - .... .
........ .. ................ Dorothy Johnston
Regstration .................. Dorothy Jeske
Faculty-Student Baseball Game....
------·····---···--··--····--··-----······Patty Pyle
BanqueL .-.................... Gladys Hanson
Stunt Night.. .. ........-......... Sally Gould
Dance............_.Mary Frances Leonard
Souvenir Programs .............. Ruth Cox
Publicity .......................... Betty Loftus

Starting on the second, and most important leg of the journey, happy hay riders bid g9odbye. Left to
right they are, Jeanne Clark, Wes Blomberg, Frances Mercer , Don Hill, Wilma Kelly, Don Ide, Helen Means,
Tom Stratton, George Franich, Marcella White, Bill Combs, Lyle Dickie, and Earl Solie.

Kiddies Ice Cream Shop

FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER

We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
Real Hamburgers and
Milk Shakes

IT'S

ELLENSBURG'S

~~~~~~~·~~~-~·

NEW YORK C_AFE

STAR SHOE SfIOP

'ji~J'~~~F

Chinese Dishes

416 No. Pine St.
Black 4431
Ellensburg,, Wash.
FRA~K STRANGE, Prop.

116 W. 3rd
~
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Main 125
109 W . 5th
Next to Elks' Temple
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Guaranteed Repairing
402 N. Pearl
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"MDRE MERCHANDISE FOR
LESS MONEY"
Fourth and Pine
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ART DEPARTMENT

NIGHTS! DO DROP IN

Many changes in personnel have
· - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -.,- -----~--------------------------:=:-::::::==: handitjapped
the Art department dur"And, Wilks, so help me, if you're
ing the war years. In spite of these
so much as half a minute late, you'll
shifts, however, the Art department
write next week's ~ditorial." Bell's
has offered a full program during the
parting words still rang in my ears
entire period.
as I mounted the steps to the fo~rth
During the early war years, Sarah
floor of the Ad. Building and the
Spurgeon worked as artist in the ToolCrier office. Oh well, writing an
ing department of the Boeing Aircraft
editorial isn't the worst thing that
company in Seattle. By the 7th of
could happen. May!be I could find an
August, 1944, all preliffiinary work
old dusty excuse tucked away someon the designing of the B-29 Super
where among the child psych notes;
Fortress had been completed and Miss
but to no avail, I've. used every excuse
Spurgeon returned to CWCE fall quaron hand. I'll just have to write it this
ter of t hat year.
week and gain, somehow, a repertoire
of n ew a libis. Bell's quite a gal. She
A war pl'()ject carried out ;b y the Art
demands :brand new excuses and then
department was the layout and orighalf the time doesn;t 1b elieve them,
inal display of Seventh War Loan
!but to get on with the story. When
.p osters rby Miss Spurgeon's layout
I arrived, Molly P . and Lois were aland design class. Pictures of thse
ready on the scene of the crime about
layouts were seen and commented upon
to be ·c ommitted, and as yet, Elna
fiavorably by Mrs. Jimmy Doolittle,
Holt hadn't shown h er joyful countenw ho autographed them. These pieance.
tures were given to students who
""Tell, I guess we know who's gowo1,ked .on the project.
ing to relieve me of my weekly
i /F or the past three years, Mr. Reino
duty," beamed the aforesaid slave
Ran dall has worked with t he. Army,
driver. I spoke not, but immediaely
first as physical training instructor
set to work cutting up proOfs with
for a year with the 314th College
the paper cutter someone had swi ped
Training DetJachm~nt h ere at CWC,
from heaven only knows where.
a nd two years with t he B oeing B-29
Bell and Molly were already markReading left to right: Barbara Mouzakis, Lois Bell, Betty Wilks, _Molly P. H ewson, and Elna Holt.
1 Superfortr ess Sch ool in Seatt le. There
ing off the columns of the pages to
1he did d r awings in Visual Aids that
be filled. It wasn't long before E.
h b k
,, Th t we'll be s ued for libel."
j up in hockey the other day . The one were used _b y. the school in training
Holt came trudging into the place. thing to put on t e ac • page.
a·
.
.
.
,, , the Army Air. Forces ground and
Her excuse wasn't even a new one. last was The Boss herself. During the
"Well, if any one's going to get about hockey, balky, white c}lalky.
maintenance crews. Part of the time
" Bell, Honey, I'm sorry, but we had whole argument, 'Molly P. is silent . mad over a little t hing like saying
" 0. K. you .g uys. ~ow ~;,anf'. of y~u was also spent in instructing ground
a birthday at our table and 1 was She knows she can't get ads on t he that worms are included in the corn have your heads written .
Th~ B1.g crews, engineers and pilots a bout Turlate getting away." Maybe it was front page, not even any jokes or other canned in the Kittitas valley. Any- Boss speaks. She knows that po:nt is bo !Superchargers.
filler. Just wait until some beautiful how, it helps to ease meat rationing. always vulnerable. We all put 1t off
.
.
the "Honey" that did it, but s he
·
bl
At the beginning of the war his stuI think they could capita11ze on 1t as long as possi e.
.
.
.
d .
·didn't get any editorial to beat out. . cuts .c ome along. hH,ewsonGalways hgets
t• ' M b
aents m commerc1a1 es1gn and 1et'
d
't f
d
1
uess t at s an use 1 or a ver 1smg. l ay e
Silence which is 1mnctuated by re- te.rmg
·
.
oh' Well' l· t could be worse, I could first choice on t em .
wor k e.d on projects
for the loca1
h
stay up and read proof into the wee just life, thoug h.
we could even sell ~hem t e ~dpac~;
marks better left untaug ht to tliis Red Cross a nd local Blood Bank. Help
hours of the next morning.
It takes about half an hour to
I get it on m y page, •twas m~ 1 lea.
innocent t ypewr'iter, while we t r y to >vas als o given in the way of posters
F or a while, all worked in silence, set t le the ad argument, whch always
"That may be, but never-t e- ess,
do .our du ties. Bell sits with pe ncil and decorations for Bond Drives.
then Barb Mou zakis broke the peace ends with Holt having most of them.
it won' t g o."
in hand writing head afte r head, but
Josephine Bur ley entered the. de/by bringing the. ads up. It's all right, Once more peace reigns while we set
" VI/ hat's the matter, Elna, are you Elna and I have decided that all partment last year after teaching in
if Bar1b hadn't .done it, some one else our pages by putting the prc-ofs. in having troubles?"
newspaper people who find them- Ya kima high school. She is responsiwould h ave. Anyhow this week, sh e the columns we want . T hen all that
"No, n othing like t hat ."
selves in Hades are g·iven t he job of ble for t he carving on the Honor Roll
start~d only a minor r~volution.
has to be done is to write the ·heads, • "Do yo u want me to write you some making headlines for " The Flame j in the main h:a ll.
"Bell, I think I should have some type them off, gather our material poetry t o fi ll space?" Molly is quit e Review."
I
ads on the. Feature page, some of these and go home to bed. HAH! That's the poet, her on ly trouble is trying to
A t 10:05 we pack up our belongings
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
darned reporters jus t won't turn in only the theory. Just about the get other s to r ealze. it."
and go back to our dorms to write
their stories." ·
time you have your articles s paced,
"If she writes any poetry that is storic3 not handed in by reporters, to
·
The Music Department enrollment
".B ell, ,J get more on the sports page. Lois looks over your shoulder with p~·inted in this paper, I'm -gonna r e- Icon:ect proof .and to do .any other lit- has not suffe.red reatl durin(J' the
There just aren't any sports to write a quiet remark, "YOU CAN'T DO sign." I Jove M. P., but oh, her poetry. I tie JOb t hat someone d ecides we should
H
g . Y th
d t
about even if I had a sports writer THAT!" "OH, CAN'T I?" is the
" Why? I think it's cute." She has II ha.;e experi ence in. Vllednesday morn- :a: y~ars. beowever~ ~mce e s ud enf
to write about them, w hich I don't."
equally dignified remark. "And why to defend h erself.
ing we all heave sighs of r elief a nd . ? {
at~ '. t en mam Y ~omposek 0
"Well, now if you two iare t hrough, not, may I be so bold as to inqure? "
"You would. I suppose it would be r esume our cheer y personalities for I f~r s, a~ ~vi Y 1~oups suchaas we n~~
you remember, we have to have s ome"Why for the s imple reas on that something like t hat thing you made another week.
hem de oiB
·e d e wdar hvet grea Y
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - -- - -- - -- -- - -- c ange .
an an ore -e s ra were
dropped for a two~year period but the
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING; OLDEST 0 N CAMPUS; OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894
orchestra started again a year ago
f-l._
".?
'
"
~~
under the direction of Mrs. 'Lois Miller
Lawrence and t he band is being reorganized t his fall by Cloke Myers who
has just :\Jeen released from t he Army
Air Corps . The a cappella choir has
been a g irls' g J.ee du1b for three years,
but ther e is every indication that it
will be a mixed chorus befor e long.
Cloice Myer s and Milton Steinhardt
e nte1:~ d the a rmed forces in 1941 and
1942 ·r espectiveiy and both at t he .pres- ,
ent time a re civilians. Mr. Steinhardt is study ing at Cornell Univf'rsity to complete his Doctor's degre.e
in m usicology. H e will be :back on
the campus next year.
J uanita Davies, Lawrence Moe a nd
·w ayne :S. H ertz have continu ed, with
t he a id of various other t eachers, to
carry on the music program t hroug hout the war years. All indications
point to an enlar ged music depar tment
both in s tudent s and in faculty.
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!ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

On March 24, 1890, the W ashington
St a t e Legislature passed a law stat ing, " There shall be establish ed in the
city of !E llensburg, county of K ittitas,
a school , to be called t he W ashington
Stat e Normal School, for the training
a nd education of teache r s in t h e art
of instructing and g overning in t he
public schools of this stat e."
The E llensburg School Dis tri.c t No.
3 offered t he free use of the rooms in
the second story of their new public
school ·b uilding until s uch time as the
Normal Sch ool building could be con s tructed. These rooms cons ist ed of
an assembly room a nd four classrooms.
T he building was located on the square
bounded by Anderson, Fifth, Sprague,
a nd S ix t h Streets wher e the W ashing.
ton School now stands . •
· The city of E llen sburg first deeded
to t he state a bloek of land in t he
Grand View addition cons isting of 20
lots. However, this site was so far

from t own that public sent iment r a n
strong against it. After excavation
h a d actuall y ibegun and bricks had
been ha uled out to the site, t he city
was forced to choose a location closer
to town. They, then. desig nated the
block on which the Ad Building now
.stands, known as t he Nob Hill District, for the purpose of constructing
the Normal School. At t hat t ime the
block and surrounding country were
covered with sage·brush and there were
practically no houses in t he district.
T he 1893 legis lature appropriated
$60,000 for t he erection c.f the Adminis tration Buildin g, which was to contain all the require me nts of the college except the dormitories. It was
decided t hat the building s hould be
constructed of brick, stone, iron, and
timber . . In case someone is struck
with the urge to count bricks, he will
dis cover that t here are 300,000 of
them in the Ad Building.

The st ate then announced that a ll
bids for the contract sh ould be in by
June 20, 1893< Seven bids w ere filed.
Since t he Va n ,Fossen 'Company 0£
T acoma,· W a shington, quoted t he lowest price, they wer e awarde d th e contract. Tbe actua l s um quoted by the
Van Fossen Company w<a s $47,180.
Construction was !begun in the fa ll
of 1893 a nd completed in time for t he
Se ptember, 1894, opening of classes.
The Van Fossen Company qt:ibbled
with the trust ees over pl umbing , plast ering, and other small items, until
the. st a te was forced to g r an t the m addi tional s ums on several occasions.
In 1894 t here wer e a great ma ny
differ en ces in the Ad Building as we
. kI).OW it. As it was the only buildi ng,
it contaned a n a uditorium, gymn asium, ki ndergar ten,. .library, c he mistr y
laboratory, a nd a museum.
The auditorium w·as s ituated on
the second flOOil' where t.b.e large art

The Divis.ion of ,Lai1guages and !Literature ha d two principal jobs during
the war years : to ·Continue to offer
the regular courses for civilian stu:, d ents a nd to offer courses in English
":for t h e sev·er al hundred aviation cadets
··who w er e in training here. Althoug h
i the division was a bit short-h anded at
times, ever ybody willingly took heavroom is now. The library was found ier loads and was g lad to have a part
on t he firs t floor and was made up in the trailling of two such vitally imof the present books tore, postoffice, portant g roups as aviators a nd teacha nd s tudent loun ge. In the basement er s.
a la r g·e room was devoted to a· kinReturning grads will probably be
dergarten. The gymnasi um for both inter ested in changes in personnel. Dr.
men and women was locat ed in t he Donald McRae, who had been on leave
women's old gy m, which is n ow used to work at t he .Boeing Aircraft Comby t he dance classes. O n t he t hird pany, accepted a p osition at Reed Colfloc r there was a "thoroug h" chem- lege t his fall. His position as head of
istr y la boratcr y, and a "complete" t he E·nglish Department was taken
museum.
over by Dr. Cath arine Bu11ard. AnI n 1915 the rooms on the third floor dr ew Matthews and Russell Lembke
were. p l1a st ered and finished u p for a r e still on leave of a·bsenc-e . The pr es.
classrooms. At that time t he building e n t staff includes several new mem was insured for $20,000.
hers who may :be unfamiliar to olde r
Snee 1915 there h ave been many gmds: Miss -Ruth Slonim in English,
ch anges made internally, transferring Mrs. E lla Mai Clark in 1French and
the various rooms and offi ces, but Spansh, and Dr. 1<yman Partride and
there has been 'only one chrang in t he Mr. Norman Howell in Speech.
exterior . T his was t he add ition of t he
.
b,ri~k vault in the r NII' of t h e business
office.
Dr. S. R. !Mohler , who at the present
These facts are from the notes of I is writing the history of CWCE.
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